Remote Participation Only

Agenda
Board of Selectmen Meeting
July 7, 2020

4:30 p.m.  Call meeting to order.

Public Announcements

Department Head Updates

Old/New Business
Disclosure by a Non-Elected Municipal Employee of financial interest and determination by Appointing Authority. Michael A Goldsmith

Request for an Alteration of Premises, Red Cat Kitchen, Sarah Omer.

Request to open a new retail business, Tangerine, 42 Circuit Avenue. Sarah Omer.

Continued review of Summer Schedule Agreement with Paul Hartel.

Discussion and possible vote on Roads and Byways Committee recommendations.

Discussion and presentation of plans for replacing the Windemere Nursing Home and Rehabilitation Center at Martha's vineyard Hospital. Renee Lohman, President &CEO of Navigator Eldercare of New England.


Request for an Entertainment License. MV Salads.

Appointments
Appointment of an Interim Wastewater Facilities Manager.

Discussion of the Streetscape Committee
Discussion of the Building Committee

Selectmen’s Update

Public Comment

Adjourn

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Directions for accessing Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/94018167340?pwd=UFJrL0NFY2tvaHdwR2JFUEJCR3ZGdz09

Meeting ID: 940 1816 7340
Password: 981048
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,94018167340#,,,,0#,,981048# US (Chicago)
+13462487799,,94018167340#,,,,0#,,981048# US (Houston)

Dial by your location
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Meeting ID: 940 1816 7340
Password: 981048
Find your local number: https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/u/abOTpSriaT